
THE DOINGS OF SOCIETY

It Is tbc Season of Numerous Formal

I'artics and Dances.

MANY HOLIDAY tTXCTlOXS

Lost Sight's Assembly Was Largely A-

ttended and a Distinct Success - Danc-

ing I'artics at Home of Mr. Albro
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith.

There does not stem to lie ary abat-
ement of Interest in the' approaching
JfcM-hclor- ball. The officers are very
alert and busy In perfecting big and
little arrangements and Hre sanguine
nf making the affair the most .abulia t
sures ill the history of Burlielortloiii:
ertalnly every thiiiK indicates such a

result. Among the hundreds who have
d invitations there is a keener

mtlrlputinn than was apparent at this
period last year. The reason is plain.
Then everybody 'thought the organiz-
ation hall-- dreamed' a social function
which it would, not be able to fulfill. am-i- t

was not until the day before the bad
trial Mie same "everybody" concluded
t ho liaehelors promised carrying out
their elaborate plans, so society went 10

tht Jall anil wan more than pleased.'
am that nettled it future bails were to
Do. just-O- successful.1 An evidence of
the possible-attendance- - is the intima-
tion already given by local people that
a total of more than fifty persons from
out of town will be. present. , Fifty. from
abroad means a very large number from
Scranton. The desire of the Bachelors
to spare neither pains nor expense in
having every detail us near' perfect as
possible was proved by. an incident
which occurred during the week. It was
found that the imports beneath tne
portable dance floor built a year ago
purposely for the Haohelors hu tl been
damaged and would make the floor
plig-htl- uneven. Telegrams were pent
to 1 lochcster which secured n. presence
hero of the mechanic who.in the employ
of I.eni'i t & Son,' the mentor nivni-t'.'ot- s.

planned and supervised the mak-
ing and laying 'of the lloor last year.
This mechanic has been busily eipgnged
with several carpenters ami the lloor
Vi lli be ju.tt as soringy and Just as so-fi- ir

ns when lirst laid.
r

Today Is rest day. a fortunate Inter-
mission In the round of holiday affairs
whleh becnr on Christmas day anil will
continue until at least next Thursday
night. .

night's assembly In the Kcranton
Tlic ycle club' house was largely attend-
ed. Among the Hernntoii people present
wi't-- AV. and Mrs. N. G. Itobevts-on- . Mr.
mikI Airs. H. P. Simpson. Mr. and Mis.
H. W Kingsbury. Mr. and Mrs. A. 11.

Stiirrs. Major and Mrs. Everett Warren,
Mr.- and Mrs. It. M. Scranton; the
Misses Archbald, the Misses Matthews,
the Misses Reynolds. Miss Hollo. Miss
Hunt. Miss Welles. Miss Simpson. Miss
AVlnton, Miss Jermyn, Miss Sue Jcrniyn,
Minn Halo. Miss Anderson. Miss Parke.
MIsh Honinlne Seybolt, Miss Graee li.
Williams, MIsh Luolla Williams, and
Messrs. T. H.. 1.. It., F. C.., and M. H.
Puller. Chase. Watson. Blair. A. (!.
Hunt. A. U. Hunt.. jr.. John and (leorgo

Williarns. I'.oyi-r- , Wharton, T.
M. Reynolds, Bedford, Lvnde, Jloli'ntt,
C. II. Welles, jr.. P. I!. and C. A. Helin,
T. F. Archbald, ami the following from
out f town: Miss Vaughn, of Kingston;
Aflas Harris, of i.Jermniitown: Miss
Wisnor, of Brooklyn; Miss Harlow, of
I'laintleld; Miss Holmes, of Albany; F.
'". L.e. of Trinidad: J. H. Knapp, of
South Norwnlk. Conn.: F. D. Tuttlc, of
1'rcioklyn; George It. Molr. of Moston:
Mr. Sheldon, of Now Haven.

Tho annual ball of Hie Excelsior So-rl-

in Its rooms on Wyoming ave-
nue Thursday night was the most an-
ticipated Jewish social event of tin? sea-Fo- n

and m attended by many from
out of town.The rooms ware handsome-
ly with Christmas grooiis.
Supper was served by rianley during
the intermission of dancing, the pro-
gramme for which contained twenty
niiml ..!;. Music was furnished hy tinJ.uvrence orchestra. Isnac Drown,
Charles Ifernsteln and Charles Worm-pe- r

omposetl the committee of arrange-
ments. Among. the guests
were: Mr. und Mrs. Levy. Mls Mil-
dred I,ewlth, Miss Lewlth, Harry IJv-ingsto-

Martin Freeman. Harry I'll-ma-

C'osmor V. Long, Arthur Long. D.
N. tSallon. Hen Weltzenknrn, of Wllkes-Harr-

Henry Werthelnier, Maylin
Hamburger, of Philadelphia: Skincy
Kuyl. of Chicinnai: Miss S. CarrieI'lurr, of Eugene City. Oregon; Miss
Miriam Goldsmith, of Philadelphia;
Miss Schwartz, of Itochester; lnHtichwald. of New York, and Miss Hclla
llirschaeld, of I'lttston.

Mrs. Ida M. Albro Rave a dancingparty Thursday night for her daugh-
ters. Miss Louise and Miss May. Among
the-quest- s were Miss Sue Jadwln. of
Carliorulnle: .the Alisses Hutchins.'or
Slonsio; Messrs. John Curry, ArchibaldNcsbltt, Harry and Kdward Khterline.
of Wllkes-llarre- ; Misses Kllzabeth andGrace Sanderson, Miss Mercerenu. Miss
Hli clt-nl- Miss Klerstend, Miss Hchlae-er- ,

tho Misses Hanley, Allsu Gcarhart, Al ins
Grace the Misses Foster, MissTorroj-- . Allss Frothlnnham, Miss IiuhteCunster. Miss Mary hlnen, Aliss Hroad
bent. Miss Helen Aiatthcws, Allss (Jrao-- ?

Pettifrfew, Alisn Gertrude Klce, Miss
Hossii Htahl, Allss Anna Welles, Miss
Floi tnie Finch. Mhsiv. Robert Frey,Joseph Holes.Arthur Thomas. Theodoi -
Fuller, liny Fuller. Arthur Klce. Dunnl'
Charles Pond, Kdward Nettleton, Harry
and Willis Klrkpatrli-k- , Harry Kays,
Howr.fcl FuUnr... Hartley .Watson; Mev-nn- s,

Surdam, - Decker. Scranton Wolfp,
William. Hundley, Kdward Gearhart.

Tuesday evening u surprise party wan
held ut the residence of Allss Olive Ks-- c
ott on South Alain avenue. Among

those ireaenl were: The Alisses Mar-garet Jones, of Taylor; Kdlth I.owls,
iicrtho, Davis. Graee Hadley, LottieCummlnRS, Caroline Reed, Delia Will-- ,
lams .nd Rmllv Davis, Messrs. FredProsper.- Will Powell, of Pitts'ton: Clar-
ence Itrndley. Julius Smith.- - Charles
ConnliiRH, Will' Fuller. Fred Wright,
Georgte Dally and TallU- - Jones.

The friends of Floyd Fredericl, a den-
tal student at the University of Penn-sylvania, pave him an agreeable sar-pr- lj

Thursday eveninir ut his home In
eil Kldc'-- Drsfjli.f (,e ruin a very

Mpm.. Anioni:
tli'ir" jirei.ent were "biUude Fellows-- ,

kdna VI!llarfit, Graee Thayer, Gertru'de
Miller, Mary Wirth, Edna Klaumlnzer.Molly Koch,. Irene Kann, and KmilKeubauer, George De Wild, Horace

ticiira
FOR THE '

jjpt HAJRr

' A warm shampoo wit hCutlcqro Soap,
ind a single application of Cuticura
(ointment), the great Skin Cure, clear the
icalp and hair of crusts, scales, and dand-
ruff, allay Hchinf, soothe irritation, stim-
ulate the hair follicles, and nourish the
roots, thus producinK Luxuriant, Hair,
with a clean, wholesome scalp. ' k

' foil throwknt flu vrrM. PnTTra Dana Csu.
Cir., mmtm i"rpiHlri, Mton, V. .,. .

Smith. Arch Hruwn, Georpe Walden.
Churles , Walter Klple, Floyd
Fredericl and Joseph A.Waffner. Games
and dancln were indulged In and at a
late hour refreshments were served.'

Mr. and Alra. E. 1 Fuller entertained
at dinner last nljclit Al'.ss Archbald.MIss
Helin. Miss Winton. the Alisses Jermyn.
Alius Harris, of Gcrniur.town: and
Messrs. Molr. Wharton. Uoyer. Williams
and Blair, of this city, and Mr. Tuttle.of
Hrcoklyn, N. Y.

The annual CIuI.--.tma- s festivities of
the Scrantvn Llcderkrans were held
Thursday nlKht at Aluslc Hall and were
attended by about MO imtsoiis. There
was an immenne Christmas tree hand-
somely decorated. Kuch child In the
leathering was given inie remembrance
of the occasion. Music was furnished
by Prof. Saft und Prof. Kop:f and be-

fore the conclusion of tho exercises a
lunch was served.

.Miss Kvn Hrown, of Capouse avenue,
entertained a number of friends with
a party at, her nome on Ca'ouse ave-
nue Christmas nlsht In honor of her
ptuest, Allss licrtha Carpenter, of this
city, who is soon to remove to

There were music and sanies
and peveral recitations were Riven by
Aliss Dolly Jones, of Ohio, llefore the
quests departed, refreshments were
served. Those from out of town who at-

tended the party were mr. and Airs.
Haslett, of Philadelphia: Allss Dolly
Joney, of Ohio; Aliss Hattie Sehroeder.
of Calbondale; Mr. L. McQuade, of
I'hiladelnhia. und Air. Persun, of

' On Christmas Day Thomas Holtham.
one of the proprietors of the Anthracite
hotel, on Wyoming avenue, was the re-

cipient of a handsome gold watch
guard from one of his friends. That
nlpht the event was celebrated by a
banquet furnished by Air. Holtham at
his hotel. Aluslc for the dancing which
followed the banquet was furnished uy
Professor AlcGill, of Chicago. and vocal
selections were rendered by Raton and
Farrell. of the Flynu & Sheridan com-
pany and lioberl Stanley, of Haiti-mor- e.

Aiming the guests present wer"
Air. anil 'Mrs. A. 1.. Martin. Air. and
Airs. H. J. Eaton. Air. anil Airs. W

Farrell. Misses Alary K. Oillesnle
and Alary Gllbrlde, of HlnUmmton. N.
V.; Annie F. Careii. Aiollie
o llilcn. of Pittslon; Hottie Nolan, of
Toii.nto. Can.; Professor Knbert E. Da-
vis, of Cleveland. ).; Dr. F. U Brown,
of New York: Sol Krahn and I. H.

of Honehdale; Tliomns Holtham,
IJobert Stanley. P. J..Krt!iin, S. P. Cof-
fee, (!, H. Lancaster and John K. bnn-t-a- n.

On Christmas Day Miss Charlotte D.
liurns, dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. 1. M.
Hums, of Green llldjre, was married at
the family residence to Hnrry F. west,
of ltocheider. N. Y. The ceremony was
performed by Hev. James Alel-co- D.
I)..' pnstor of the Firsf Presbyterian
church. In u Air. and Airs.
West left for itochester.' where they
will reside. A!r. West holds an imno'--tiin- t

position in that city with the New
York Centra! Kailroad company.

A'lss Ilattle Kdwnrds and
Lloyd, of the North Knd, were married
at 7.50 Tuesday evening at the Puritan
Congregational church. West Market
street, by Kev. Newman Matthews, the
pastor. Aliss Hattie Kvnns was brides-
maid, and Itenjainin hew Is was grooms-
man. The ushers were Thomas Henry,
Kdward Henis, Thomas Phillips and
Tnun.iis Owens. Professor Jones, of
the Sbnpscn Alethodlst Kplscopal
church.' played the wedding march from
Lohengrin. Air. and Airs. Lloyd will
reside on Wayne av.mue.

Mr. and Airs. W. T. Smith gave a
dancing party Thursday night for Mr.
Smith's nieces, the Alisses' Sprague, of
this ity. Over n hundred well-know- n

young man-le- and unmarried people
were pros 'lit. Aluslc was furnished by
Hauer and refreshments were served by
AlcKcnney.

.'
On New Year's eve, the ; members of

tile Young Alen's Institute of the cen-
tral city will hold a smoker at their
rooms on ljiekawanna avenue.

. ... . . ,

PHKSON'AL AIUNTION:
Allss Yuiiitlin, of NYUkes-llurr- e, is visit-ing Miss .Alxlcnon.
Postmaster Mullen, of Plttston, was la

the city yesterday.
P. 3. Harmon, of liloor.isbiirs, spent yes-

terday In thin
Air. Hiuitliig'.oii, of Pluinfluld, N. J Is

the guest of Mr. Helin.
Mr. Sheldon, of ( Ireenwieh, Conn., Is

the silent of Air. Welles.
Percy Alegargee. of New York, in theguest or his pimnls in this citv.
Mr. Clellainl, Vale 'fti, is spending the

vacation lth Air. Holes.
Attorney and .Mrs. A. A. Voshurg huvo

returned from their wedding tour.
M.'i-sr- .Molfat and Helin, of Columbia,

are home lor the holiday vacation.
T. W. .McAnilri-w- , of New York, spent

Christinas with Hcranton friends.
White, or North OiirnVM avenue,

has from a trip to Wales.
Knoi h lniiiki t ly, of Hlnghaniton, la vis.Itlng friends on Aleridlnn stieut.
Air. anil '.Mrs. Wdllam Wilkin, of Seventhstreet, are In Huffalo on a visit.
George .M. Oltcll went to his home inPhiladelphia to spend the holidays.
Aliss Adams, or Kalr Haven, L, I in

visiting Mr.. und Mm. U. H. Jermyn.
Pafrlrk Lungan, of Coltimlius. O., Is
g his parents on the South Side.
Allss Vaiigltun. of Kingston, is the guest

of .Miss Anderson, of Jefferson avenue.
Alilermaii W. S. .Miliar returned yester-

day from a two days' visit In New Yolk.
Miss Klistulicth Huiinell, of Price street

Is home from Dana Hnll for the holl luvs,
Charles A. Itiee. of SouthbrliiRe, .Muss.,

Is visiting his parents on .Madison avenue.
Allss- .Margurct Lever, of the West Side,

v.'hs visiting In Sunbuiy during the week
lOdwnnl Clarke, of the tlrr.i of Darketiros., spent part of the week In New York

city.
Alfred Twining, of the Scranton Times,

was in Aluue'h Chunk the early pari of tho
week.

Ails Lou Petty, of Tierwlck, Is the guest
of Allss Norma Mi-hol- of Laruyetli!
street. , .

W. J. Taggart.'of the Newark Evening
News, is his folks on .Mulberry
street.- .

Miss Harris, of German town. Is a guest
at tho home of Air. and Mrs. Henry i!e-- li

Jr.
Allss Florence Richmond left yesterday

afternoon tojvslt relatives in Hrooklyn.
Air. and Airs. Silas Newhart, of New

York city, are spending the holidays In
this city.

Allss Fanny Pratt Is spending the Christ-
mas holidays with her parents ou Mu-
lberry street. ,

Hugh Alyler, of O.nlllngwood, Canada,
Is the guest of rjchard f!i Jones, of South
Jlnin avenue. jt -

Professor D. P, trtr, pt the' 3eTnton
Puslnese collcje, 1h spfnjMn a f"W tlavs
in New Yurji;, - j J . . ... .

Wllll:oiT--,iV- , l.i'fe, W .','rou,brijru, is
die ku-'!- Oi- hi - Vailtt r. tv!li&t,i Miller,

' ' ' 'oi' HraHtvHthsM.1". ,'
Mr.'HM'iifcJiAM JleJunH-- 'New Yiork

are vwitlaii thtir jieirtiow,. Guy ft. Ilulph,
or Seventh tret-- ' ' ' : ' '

Miss Kaniaryn'T'arhnnm is home from
Miss Morse's school at Now Rochelle, N.
Y for the. holidnys., . v - .

Deputy Prothomjtorjr and" Ttlr: Myron
Kasspn i at . tiprlngvllic,
Susqhehanna. CPmriy,

Mr. and Mrs. J, V. Pelllo left yesterday
iifternoon for Cleveland) O... where thev
will spend two wks.

Miss Lizzie Kauch and Miss Kttle Hnv-rte- r,

of Berwick, ure visiting Allss Flo'r-ene-

Cobh, of Green -

Miss .Kdlth . WllmMrth.' of Aldevllle,
Wnyne county. Is visiting Mrs. George W.
Sklilhorn. of Jackson struet.

Kichurd Cowles, of Jamaica, Long Isl-
and, Is visiting at the residence of Am-
brose Alnlley in the North Knd.'

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kingsbury nre
Miss W'lsner. of Brooklyn, anil

Miss Harlow, of Plainfleld, N. J.
Coroner J. A. Kelley has decided to

to Carbomlale to practice medicine
at the. oxolration of his term,

MrY and Mrs. Peter Smith and daughter,
Miss Kdlth, left on Monday for Hartford,
Conn., to reside there permanently.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Downey, of Haiti-iVior- e,

are visiting their daughter, Airs.
J. F. Seragg, at 830 Mulberry street.

Miss Anns C. Hurch, a 'teacher In the
public school at Yatcsvllle, Is at her homo
on Mulberry street for the holidays.

Dr. Kohert Carmody, of Sayre, called on
Srrsnton frlenfls Monday: Ho is a brother
of Rev. T. F. Carmody, of the cathedral.
; Mrs: 8. K. O. Baleom has returned to
Wsshlngtonl D. C.T rter an extended visit
with Mr. and Mrs? Clarence Farnhum.

Hert C. Pent, a student at th- - Phlla- -
delpjila UeiKalrcollmij I? sfientilna;, the
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hollduys with h'.a parents on Sumner ave-
nue.

.Major and Mrs. Wltit. who have visit-
ing ut the hou.u or Loulu tt'mi, on e

tvtnuc, leave tiiitay Tor New Y'ori;
eiiy.

r.diT.s V.'llllains. of the Post or Hartford,
Conn., hus retunieu utter u visit w.tn his
Iiaieiiis on North Aiu:it uva.uj, prove

.

Walter Gorman, a student at Niagara
icininury, Kuitulo, is nome wnh his pa-

rents. Air. and Airs. Waiter Ujimun, of
Penn avaauii. ,

Alias Lixsle Price, of Kynon ttreet, and
Mbs Alaiguiet 14. Hdvles, oi' Washburn
street, are la Now York, where they will
xpeml a week.

Mr. and Mis. E. Newhanl ami daughter,
or Alleniown, are spending tho holidays
with Airs. Newhttt-u'- (inter, Airs. L. Ani-an- a,

of Penn avenue.
Harry Jenkins, u student r.t Wyoming

seminary. Is home on tils holiiltiy
with Ills father. Drugyiia . Jenkins,
or tho West Side.

.Miss Jull'i A Men, of Adums uvtmie, left
ilondoy for New York city, wnere she
will talto a eourye In 'tho Na:!onu! Conser-vatoi-- y

of Aiiikle.
Air. and Ana. S. n. Storm, of 115 Frank-

lin uvennc, are their
nji'l uaughtor. Air. nii.l Ms. Puivons,

or Cleveland, o.
The following Yale men are home for the

Chi'ls'lmus vaee.iioii: .Messrs. Archbald,
Hunt, Doud, Scranton, It. W. Archbald,
C. A. Hcllu, Welles.

Air. un.l Airs. W. S. Alult'ord ami chll-dre-

of Alor.tiose, were the guests of .Mr.
and Airs. Horace K Hand, or Cluy ae-nts- e

on ChrlFtmus nay.
I). H. AleKaeht-i- In lsltlng his iar-nts- .

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel AlcKuchcn, of the
North End. He Is a student at St. .Mary's
seminary, Baltimore.

Aliss Margaret Alaloney, of Philadel-
phia, und Miss Kulu Parker, or Ports-
mouth, 'p.., are visiting Airs. Ito'jert
Heaves, or Piatt Phice.

.Mr. und Airs. (leiger ami Aliss Hassle
fitaltz, or Heading, were the guests Christ-
mas Day, of Dr. and Mrs. Utiorge B. Rey-
nolds, of North Main avenue.

John Kearney, who has been engaged In
the plumbing business in New York for
some time past, is spending the holidays
at his homo, on the South Skin.

.Maurice and Miss Alayme Pakelulshkv
and Master Isle Levy, of New Y'ork.
were tntertained by Airs. K. Levy, of
Alonroe avenue, during the week.

John AlcGiiith. of South Washington
avenue, a strd.-n- t 111 the medical depart-
ment of the I'niverslty of Pennsylvania,
Is spending ahe holidays at his homu.

The following Seniii-touiiin- were
at the St. Heals In New York last

wnk; Mr. and Mrs. .1. Al. liir.ke, Airs.
J. Al. Evans, Al. J. Wlghliuau and li. C.
Given, Jr..

Thomas ,1. Hushes, who lm:i been In
Morri.itown, N, J., for the past eight
liioii, h as book and ttnie-kecp- for Dunn
P.ros., spent Chiistmas at the home of ld
parents, Air. und Airs. Dennis Hughes, Wi'j
Vyonlng uterine.
Invitations have been bailed for the

marriage of Allss licrtha Carpenter, of this
iiy, la F. Leonard AU'Wiide. of Philadel-
phia. Th remony will take place at
noon ca Wednesday ut the residence-n-
Air. ami Airs. Gears.- - Horn, of Alulberry
street.

to.m oitiiio ws sicu v i ( : i :s.

HOWARD PL.CK A FTIH'AN IHTH-OIrS- T

EPISCOPAL CIlPllirH Preach-
ing. lt.!W a. m. by the pastor, Ib-v- . C. A.
AieGee; p. m Hev. o. T. Davis, of Wa-- ,
verly.

PENN AVENTK ItAPTIST CHP11CH-Ite- v.
H. L. Hcrr, of Hiiighamion, N. Y..

will preach at 10.SH end 7.30; Illlile school
r.t 2: Y'oung T'eople's meeting ut ti.IK A
eoi'dlal welcome to all.

SAINT Al A R K'S Dnnmore. Hev. A. L.
rroua in charge. Holy conumtnloii, S a.
in. ; morning prayer and sermon. 1n.au a.
in.; Sunday school, 3 p. ni, ; evening prayer
and sermon, 7.3U T. m.

OREKN ItlDGE BAPTIST ClIPItCH
Uev W. J. oastor. Services at

V'M a. 111. and L'M) p. m. Subject in the
morning, "Hearing liui'dens;" In the
evening, "Spared Another Your What
For?"

SAINT LCKE'S CKPUCH-Ile- v. Rogers
Israel rector. Sunday after Christmas.
Holy communion, 7.l!0 a. m.; Suielay
school, a. in.: morning prayer ami
sermon, iu."ii n. m. ; evening prayer and
sermon, 7.31) p. m.

GltEEX RIHGE l'XITED EVANGEL-
ICAL CIH'ItCH Sunday school SI.SII a. m.
K. L. C. E. at il.SH p. m. Preaching at 10.IM
a. m. by Rev. J. (!. Whltmlre, of Little
England, and al 7.3H p. in. by Rev, George
Uuseh, of New Hi rlln.

SIAIPSON METHODIST EPISCOPAL
("Hl'Itt.'H Aluslc and sermons will lie ap-
propriate for Chrbtnias. The pastor, Uev.
L. C. Floyd, will pr,-iie-h In the morning
on "The Advent;" in 'the Evening, "Peace
or War?" Scats free. All welcome,

KLJ1 PARK METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CIH'ltCH The pastor, W. II. Pearce. w ill
preach In the morning; subject. "Taking
Account of Stock." In the evening thei
will be a Chrlstmastlde service of prayer.
This will be a rervlro of unusual Interest.

ST. AIAIIK'S Ll'THEItAN CHI enth

and Washburn street. Uev,
A. L. limner. Ph. 1)., pastor. IHvlne ser.
vice. 111.30 a. m. and 7 p m. The Lonl s
Supper wil bu celebrated lit the morning
service. Preparatory service Saturday
evening at 7.30. All welcome.

FIRST PRESHYTEUIAN CHPHCH
Services 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p'. m. I)'-- . Ale-l.o- d

will preach at both services. On s

morning at 9 o'clock a short service
will be held, to which all are Invited. In
previous years this service has been
crowded. It Is a good way to begin tint
new year.

ENGLISH EVANGELICAL 1.1 "i'H EU-

AN CUV IICH OF TIIE HOLY' TRINITY
Adams avenue, corner .Mulberry street,

Rev. Edwin Lunii .Miller, pastor. Tile
holy communion will be celebrated nt the
morning service, lil.WI; vesper service. 7.30.
pews are free and all visiting worshippers
are welcome.

GRACE U'THKRAN CHl Rril-U'-V.
Foster P. Gift, pastor. Services at the
Y'oting Men's Christian association on Sun-
day at 10.30 n. in., and at 7.30 p. in.: Sun-
day school, at 9.31 a. m. . Young People's
Society or Christian, Endeavor, ut P.
m. Subject or evtnlg sermon, "Thou
Shalt Not Steal."

HAMPTON STREET METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHFHCII-- F. P. Doty, pas-
tor. Preaching at I0.30 a. m. and 7.li p.
m. by 'the pastor. Subject or evening ser-
mon, "Thoughts tor the Coming New
Year.'' Sunday school at 2 p. m..

league ut ii.30 p. in. A cordial wel-

come to every one. Seats free at all ser-
vices.

PROVIDENCE .METHODIST EP13CO-PA- L

cill'Rt'll Rev. William Edgar, pan-to- r.

The pastor will preach at 10,30 a. m.,
on "Redeeming Time." At 7.3n p. m Rev.
Charles Taylor, of Canada, will meach.
The Christmas music will be repeated ut
tho evening service. Sunday school at 2,
p.m. L'pworfh league at 0.1.".. All are wel-
come.

SECOND PKKS Tt Y TEU I A N CHPUCH-H- ev.

Charles E. Koblnson, D.D., pustor.
Services at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 y. la. The
pastor will preach In 'the morning on
"The Pathos and Joy of Last Days;" and
In the evening on "Godless Administration
of Public Affairs Ruinous." All seats free
ot nluht. All welcome nt all service.
Christmus music at both services.

GRACE REFORAIED EPISCOPAL
CH r RCH Wyoming avenue, below .Mu-
lberry street. Divine worship. 10.30 a. in.
and 7.30 p. m.; Sabbath school. 12 m.j
Young Peotile's Society of Christian En-
deavor ,8.30 p. m. Preaching by the pas-
tor, morning. "Prepared for the Inheri-
tance," Acts xx, o2; evening, 'Weights,"
Heb. xll, 1. The excellent Chrlftmns mu-

sic will be repented by the choir. Scats
all free. Strangers cordially welcome.

CEDAR AVENUE METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CH l.'TH'Hr.ev. J. L. Itae?. ns.
tor, A speck-- C'lirlstiivi!" und ew Vol
inu.-ic- oiogisn.me will oe re.dcr.c ne.M
Sunday. In the eveniia! Proftsdir Juim
Berghauser'a orchei'tra will l present
und play several selections. Tht ushers
will .provldo you a good sent. If you arc In
time. The seats nre all free and a cor-di- al

welcome Is extended to all, The pas-
tor extends his cordial congratulations to

lull persona.
WASHHURN STREET PRESBYTE-

RIAN CHURCH Rev. John P. Alotfat,
pnstor. Services at 10.30 a. n. ami 7.30 p.
m. iSuhbath school at 12 in. Chrlstlun En-
deavor services at 6.20 p. m. Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor 4 p. m, Tho pastor will
preach morning and evening on subjects
appropriate to the season. The music ut
both services will be Christmus music and
or the highest order. The quartette will
he assisted by a chorus of twenty voices,
Speclul programme for both services.

The Prnma In l.oulsvlllc.
Lob'byloungcr How was tho play last

"Fii'smlter Wonderful! Most artistic and
dramatic production seen for years. Held
the audience siwllhound from first to lasl.
Why, sir, In some or the thrilling situa-
tions there were times when not a sound
could be heard but the hard breathing of
Othello, the suppressed sobs of Desdemonu,
and the conversation In the boxes. Louis-
ville Commerelul.

' ' A Precedent.
'XVhy do you smile?" asked Jonah of the

whale, as the prophet was east on the
beach, -

"1 was thinking of the journalistic prece-
dent we established," said the monster.
. "What's thst?" queried Jonah.

"Of the worthy man departed, frqm our
midst," and with a wave of his tall, the
whale floated away. Adumtt Freeman.
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Somcthinij oF Events Passed anil

Events to Corns.

GREAT WATCH XIGHT MEETING

It Will lte :oaduc:cJ In l lin' Park
church en New Year's Lve.

Alusle That YVi! rtj llcarii
in :hurchcs of the Citv.

Hetause of the unusual Interest of
the churches In matters concerned with
Christmas Day. the Young Men's
and Y'oting Women's Christian
associations withheld any at-
tempt ut holiday 1 unctions until New
Year's Day, when each association w...
hold a reception of no little extent nml
will make up for the pleasure it had to
forego on Wednesday.

In the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation building on Wyoming avenue
the reception will be continuous from
2 o'clock in the alteration until pou-sIM- y

a late hour al night. The' rooms
on every lloor will be lighted by hun-
dreds of incandescent lights. Christmas
greens will be used in prolusion in the
decorations. Conrad's orchestra will
render music iifternoon and evening,
und the whole will be overlooked by
Secretary Many and a large reception
commit tee, which la now at work. In
tha afternoon an exhibition will be
giver In the gymnasium by the men's,
youths' and boys' classes under the di-

rection of Professor Holt. There will be
class drills and individual exhibitions.
In the evening a free concert
will be given by the New
York quartette, assisted by Miss
Nellie Nichols, a reader of much merit.
The quartette contains such n

siniTers as Vernon Muches and
William T. Harris, tenors, and Harry
H. Jlatthews and Douglas Can, bassos.
It Is probable that light refreshments
will be served during the day.

Y oung Women's Association.
The Young Women's Christian asso-

ciation Iiuh prepared much the same
kind of a reception as has the associa-
tion tit opposite sex. The rooms on
Washington uveniie will be ooen from
l to !l o'clock and will be In charrre of
the entertainment and invitation com-
mittees, of which Mrs. Frank Watts
nn.d Aliss Minnie Munson, respectively,
are the chairmen. The rooms will be
attractively decorated. Refreshments
of coffee, cake and rnndwlcbes will be
served. At 4.3(1 o'clock in the gym-

nasium will begin a gymnastic exhibi-
tion under tiie direction of the physical
director, Miss Jeanette Adams. In the
absence of Aliss Tolles, the general sec-
retary, the arrangements for the re-

ception are now being made by the as-

sistant secretary. Miss 'an Nort, the
two committees and the physical

The special Chrlstman music In Elm
Tark church will be rendered tomor-
row. A pnrtleulai ly novel and elabor-
ate programme has been prepared and
Includes vocal and instrumental parts.
The regular quartette and lirgnnlst
Pel nlngton will be assisted by Allss
Julia C. Allen, violinist; Airs. J. Alfred
Pennington, organist and pianist; Will
iam '. GriflUhs, trombonist: u double
quartette of niale voices and a chorus
of girls. Several of the solos will be
acompanied by organ, violin and piano.
The real novel feature will be the sing-
ing of old Knglish curol. some of them
ovel 100 years old. by the mixed and
mul quartettes situated at opposite
ends of tho church.

Watch Mght Mccling.
A watch night meeting in lilm Park

church Tuesday night under the aus-
pices of the Hpworth League union will
"watch the old year out and the new
yecr In." The Kim Park clm'iter In
conjunction with the city cabinet Is
making the arrangements for the meet-
ing, which is a repetition of a many
years' custom. G. L. Peek. Captain V,'.
A. May, Airs. G. T. Price. A. O. AIers
and Hev. Dr. W. 11. Pcurce, the pas-
tor, will preside at Intervals. A praise
service conducted by G. F. VVhitteniore
will open the meeting which will close
with a consecration service to be led
by the pastor.

The programme of addresses Is ns fol-

lows: "The League," M. R.
Worden, Simpson chapter: "The Cor-
dial League," Air. Lnycock. Duniiioro
thnpter; 'Vipworth League und the
Sunday School," Captain W. A. May,
Kim Pink chanter: "Our Junior
League." Airs. Uev. G. T. Price. Park
Placi:; "Our Opportunities," Asbury
chapter, and In conjunction therewith
Miss I trader, of Park Place, will ilir,-cu- ss

the Park Place chapter; "Am 1 My
Pro ther's Keeper?" Attorney A. V.
Power; "Epworth Dengue and the Re-
vival Services." A. C. Mvers. of Cedar
avinue chapter; "Mercy and Help,"
Hattie Slll.man. Providence. A,t Inter-
vals Alias Kuthryn Sullivan and the
Elm Park Epworth League quartette,
composed of Messrs. Wlilttemore.
Powell, Caswell and Heldleman, will
sill!? selections.

Programme for the ScuonJ Church.
In the Second Presbyterian church

the Christmas music will be continuedat both morning and evening services
tomorrow as follows, the Sabbath
school orchestra assisting at the even-
ing service:

Morning,
Organ prelude.. Pastorate on the ScripturePraise Hod From Whom All llless- -Ings Hmv" AshmaHInvocation,
Anthem, "Hark: What Mean ThoseHoly Voices".. .SullivanRending from Psalter.
Gloria Pair!.
Hymn. "The Dawn of God's New

Hahhath" HarrbvReading i Scripture.
Duct, "Holy Father" bv request) YValluc

Alisses Hlack und auragun.
Prayer.
Hymn. "Immanuel's Lund" DTrbanI'juai'lettc, "Arise. Shine, For ThvLight Is Come" Dudley PuckSermon.
Prayer.
Hymn. "Y'nrlna" Root
Henedlctinn.
Postlude, organ Hach

E veiling.
Organ prelude Halisto
Hymn, "Noel" Sullivan
Salutation.
Jubilntn Deo BartiettHeading from Psalter.
Gloria Patrl.
Scripture rending.
Solo, "Holy Night" Ailam.i

Mlas Black
Prayer.
Tlymn. "P!5ie. Mv A'lgeV Narn
qu.l! I. He. ej'-r.-

i '. :

I'ru.ver.
Stlc.rtioa Ly i I'.oi.', "Tho Holy Culni " .

Porter
Solo, Mr. Reynon: quartette and chorus.
Hymn, '"Hull to the Lord's Arnlnted."

Montgomery
Ttenedletlon.
Orr-s- poidlude Mer.deIsohn

Christinas Tide Musical Park.
The following is the programme of

66 zf

ton

mm

77 " will break
up a Cold that hangs
on.

Sold by dnitririits, er sent prepaid npon re-
ceipt of prior, 3.V, or nv for 81.00. Ham-pbro-

Madleiuo Co., Ill sua 113 William tt,
New York. ,

SACRIFICE SALE

Diamonds,;
JeweirO.

fl SALE UNPRECEDENTED IN THE HISTORY OF THE
'

CITY

Commencing Saturday and continuing for ten da)'s we will' offer our eutire
stock of Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Silverware and Bric-a-Bra- c at 33 3
per cent below regular sale price. We do this in order to convert our stock-int-

money rather than carry it over until next season. ,

EVERY ARTICLE WILL BE GUARANTEED
and if not found as represented return the goods and your money will be- -

refunded.

Remember the sale
honest methods.

I

205 WASHINGTON AVE.

the Christmas tide musical service pre
pared by J. Alfred Pennington, in which
lie will be resisted by the ivgulur quar-
tette of the clumtli, consisting of Miss
Julia C. Allen, violinist; Mrs. I.uclla
Follansboo-Pennliuvtui- i, organlat and
pianist: William V. CriflUhti, trombon-
ist, and Lew Jones, organist: the Ep-
worth League mule chorus, and a
chorus of Kil ls.
Chime of Hells, Old English carol.".

Mr. Wooler
Organ prelude, "The Holy Night,"

Dudley Iiiiek
Mr. Pennington.

Carol, "Tell It Once Again". Clrls' chorus
Anthem, "The lilrlhday of a King,"

Nciililii'.p'.
(Organ and piano accompaniment.)

Carol, "The Savior's Star",.lllrls' chorus
Soprano rolo, "Christmas Song"..Ooiniod

Miss Sullivan, l:h violin, onran
4iinl piano.

Anthem, "While Shepherds Watched,"
Hot

Tenor solo. "O Holy Night" Adam
Mr. Wooler, with violin, piano uad

organ.
old English carols (traditional) suns

nntlphonully by the church quartette al
the front end of the church with piano and
the Epv.orlh League .Male chorus ill the
back gallery with cabinet organ:

"Hood Christian Men Hejolce,"
quartette

"Like Sliver Lamp.V .Male chorus
"The Virgin t'nstott"d" quartette
"Come Ye Lofty- - .dale chorus

Offertory (organ) "March of the Alapi,"
Dubois

Mr. PennliiTton.
Violin solo. Andante P.cliglopo.AI.Isi heroni

Allss Allen, with orgnn and piano.
Pass solo, "The Inrant lving"..Neiilllnger

Mr. Thomas, with piano and organ.
Carol, ".ion's King Has Come to

Helgn" Pills' chorus
Anthem, "I Had a Dream of Hethle- -

hem" Coomb?
Old English carols:

"Coo.l King Weaceshis" Male mortis
"From Fsr Away" quartette
"The First Novell" Male chorus
"When Christ Was Horn of Alary

quarti tte
Trombone solo, "Hosannah."

ArcaiU'lt-I.ls-

Mr. Orlinths with organ.
Alto yolo. "When 1 View the .Mother

Holding" Harnby
Anthem, "llethlehem" Harriett
Congregational hymn. "Adcsle Fldells.
With organ, piano, violin anil trombone.
Postiude, Halleluiah chorus Handel

Each member or the congregation will
receive o booklet containing all the words
or the solos, anthems, enrols, etc.

Music nt I'irst Picubvturinii Church.

As wi(l be seen from the following
programme, the muulc ut the First
Presbyterian church tomorrow will be
of a high order. The chorua. under the
dl ectlon of Tnllie Morgan, hns been tit
work for weeks getting this programme
ready, and all are certain to have a lino
trent. The choir gallery hnB been en-
larged, nml the c hurch l;i lv Ir.p hrnrt-Forno- ly

decorated vlth llor.'e.T end if.

The
10 30 e. :n. .

prelude, Cavatlna .'. . Itoiun
Miss Julia Cln.pp Allen and Al'.ss

Florence Richmond.
Doxology Choir and congregation
Invocation.
Hymn, Faben Wilcox

Choir end congregation.
Scripture reading.
Be:P tte. "O Chlid, Dlvlnest .Marvel,"

I tram bach
Miss I.yiaa Sailer, Miss Margaret

Tnrrey, Alls-- : Grace Hose, Hiss
Caro Dickson, Aliss Annie

Hose and Alias Lily
Joseph.

Prayer.
Solo, "Angels' Mui.lc" Tipton

Miss Lydiu Sailer.
Violin Solo. .Meditation il

Miss Allen and Allss Richmond.
Anthem ",ln the lieginnlng Was the

Word" Allen
1). C. Klchurds, Miss Bailer and

choir.
Hymn, "Pleyel's Hyinn" I'leyel

Choir and congregation.
Sermon. '

Anthem, "Angels From the Realms of
ttlory" Schnecker
Thomas Abrahams, ladles' semi- -,

chorus and full chorus.
Hymn,. "Come Thou Almighty King,"

Ul&rdlnl
Benediction.

Choir and congregation.
Organ postiude... Miss Florence Richmond

7.30 p. m.
Prelnde, Allegretto. ..Homer Hnrtlett

Fred Wldmayer and Miss Richmond
Anthems, "8y, Where Is He Born?"

Mendelssohn
"AnRels From the Realms of Olory,"

Schnecker

OF

i

commences Saturday and

JEWELER
Opposite Court House,

Ladles' chorus, tenor solo, duet und
tall chorus.

Hymn, "Onward, Chrlst.an Soldiers,"
Sullivan

' Choir und congregation.
Scripture reading,

' Alto solo, "The Lord Is My Shepherd,"
Koachat

Alto and chorus.
Prayer.
Duet, "The Children's Hosanna."

Hoffmann
Miss Sailer and Mr.

Offertory ".Slumber Stoig' Houser
Mr, Wldmayer und Allss Kichniond.

Anthem ."llehuld, 1 P.rlng You (iood
Tidings'' ('lament

Allss Sailer and chorus.
Hymn, "liethlehem'.i Song" Handel

Choir ('.I'd congregation.
Address Hy the pastor
Anthem, "The First Christmas". .Harnby

(al The Annunciation,
(ill The Message to the Shepherds.
Ic) Cradle Song.
IdlMtioria In Eeel:iis.
(cn.lov to the Wlvld.

Aliss Sailer, Air. Richards and
chorus.

Hymn, "Amsterdam" Narcs
Choir and congregation.

Itenedlctloii.
Postiude Miss Florence Richmond

Washburn Street church.
The ChrhUnian service:! nt the Wash-

burn street Presbyterian church tomor-
row will be of en interesting charucter.
The regular quartette of the church,
which consist:: of Mrs. B. T. Jayne.
Mrs. Merton Calkins. Ktlwln Howen
and A. J. Harber. will be asssisterl by
a Kplomlid chorus of nearly twenty
volcea. nnd by Sir. R. J. Hauer. violin.
The following programme shows tliat
the music will be of a high order, and
all the singers have been well drilled.

Kl.3'1 u. in.
Instrumental prelude.
I loxolouy.
Invocation.
Anthem, "HclioM, I Tiring You flood

Tidings" (loss
lPsponslvo ri'ailiiuvs.
Hymn, "While Shepherds Watched,"'

Handel
Scripture lesson.
Solo, "Hethlehrm" Coomhs

Airs. E. K. lledrll.
Prayer.
quintete. "New, When Jesus Was

Horn" Palmer
Offertory solo Shelley

A. .1. Harber.
(Violin obllgato by It. J. Hauer.)

Sermon.
Anthem. "Slug. O Heavens" Tours
Hymn. "The Spurious I'lrniament". Haydn
Heneilietion.
Instrumental pothide.

7.30 p. m.
Instrumental prelude.
Chorus nnthem. "Nazarath" Oounod
Scripture rending.
Hymn ."Hark, the Herald Amrels Sing,"

.Mendelssohn
Prayer.
Qur.rt'-tte- , "Faint From Cv Sk!"i."

pebneeker
0,r- : '.nr' olo, "Tli" CSrir Child."

M l de Wu.'
F.iv.'la flown.

. (Vioiiu ooiigaio y it. J. Hauer.)
rtermon.
Prnver.
Anthem. "Hark. H--- V '"v Soul". .Shelley
Hymn. "Brighter. Ctlll Hrlghter".. Haydn
Benediction.
Ir.trumen'.al postiude.

Puritan Cnngrocntionnl Church.
Tho special ChriHtnia3 services of the

Puritan Congregational church will be
held tomorrow morning and evening.
The Kev. Newman Matthews,
will preach appropriate nermons at both
services, and the excellent chorus choir
of thirty-fiv- e well trained voices under
tho loadersliln of Revs Wntklns will
render an exceptionally line programme
of music.

The following programme will be ob-
served:

MORNIN'O Ifl.M.
Doxology.
Invocation. . , .

Hymn, "I'ralso Him,"
Choir and Congregation

Scripture Lesson.
Prayer Pnstor
Gloria Danks

Choir.
Anthem, "There Were Shephirds,"

Simper
Hymn, "Hark, Hark My Soul."
Sermon.

Choir nml Congregation
Hymn, "While' Shepherd's Watched."

t choir and Congregation
Benediction. - . ,

KVENINtt T O'CLOCK. I
Hymn, "Joy to the World,"

Choir and Congregation

i
1'

will bo conducted on strictly

SCRANTON, PA.
l

Ant'.ietu, "O Bethlehem" Dr. Herbert
Alto Solo and Chorus. ,Prayer , ' ..raster

Gloria ..

Choir.
Solo, "In the Distant Land,"

.Master Edgar Richards
Scripture Lesson .....Pastor
Ar.thein, "It Came Ppon the Mid- -

t.ight Clear" Sullivan
Soprano Obllgato. Mrs. Ilattle Edwards

Lloyd.
Notices.
offertory A'lss Annie Rees
Hymn, "Never Shone a Light So Fair,"

Choir ami Coniii'tuatlon
Sermon.
.Male qur.rtitte, "Thy Llaht is Com.;,"

Dr. Palmer
Anthem, "The Glory of the Lord", .Simper
(n) Lasso polo, "There Were Shepherds..'
(b) (Juurtettc, "The Glory of the Lord."
(c) llccltatlve, "And the Angel Said Coto
Them." (d) Carol, "For behold I

You Glad Hidings." (el Soprano solo,
"And Suddenly." (f) Chorus, I'Glory to
God." (gl Duel, "Pence on Eurlh." h)
Grand llnalv, "Glory to God In the High-
est."
Hymn,' "All Mull,"

Choir and Congregation
P.enedictlon.
Organist Allss Annie Rees
Director flees Waikina

NOT LIKE OTIll'li COLONELS.

Never Surrendered and Still IlclleveJ
Government liunbont Was After Hi ill.

From the Detroit Free Press--
Near Tuscumbia. Ala., us I was rid-

ing across the country on horseback. I
reached a crossroad and saw. a white
man fust asleep with bis back to a
tree, ,vhile an ancient looking colored
man was lying on the gruss three or
four yards away and a horse was
hitched to a fence. The negro saw ma
ns I approached, and got up mid inmu
out to the road and respectfully salut-
ed mo nnd said: . .

"Docs yo' wunter ax any ques'iluns,
boss?"

"yes. I want to know how far It is to
Graysvllle."

"Dtl. sah. but I can't tell yo'. I
hain't dun bin yore a great while."

"Who is tlint?" I asked, pointing to
the white man. '

"film's Kurnel White, sail."
"And you are his servant?" ;

"Zactly, sah zactly."
"Well, let's wake the colonel up and

nee if ho can tell me."
"Did yo' Jets want ter ask how fur

up It am to Hraysvllle?" he asked.
"That's all."
"Doan't want ter talk pr'Jvtlcks?"
"No." . ;

"Nor about do wan?"
"No." '
"Doan' wanter buy de kurnrl's land

nor nvfrln"."' ,
"Vo. l'd he Ml yon tot 10 di.turb

him?" '

"H lld; sah. mi' oe huriiel'Sf a V.W.V
peaky man. Doen yo' want to lynka
him up an' ax him to take a drink wld
yo?- - V

"I haven't a Ilask along, "t -

"Dpn. snh. let me inform yt' dat da
minnlt 1 dun woke him up, he'd, yell tho
biggest yell yo' eber heard of. Den
he'd whoop an' holler an' beglnVto shoot
wld hl pistil, an' afo' we Ifiloved tt
we'd hoaf be dead on' do nossnhot full
of bulleta. Sorry. sah:'but I knows Jes
how ho acts. Some kurnels ak up
like lambs; but dis yere ono- - nebber
did surender arter le wah. nnV he's all
de time helievin' dat the Pnlted States
Is arter htm wid a finboat niy! fo'.teen
car.non." '

; i
A Happy .Mectlnc.

During the recent meeting of the Baptist
Association the Hev. Mr. Eden, traveling
agent for the Christian Index, wis driving
along the rend from Washington to the
mountain, when he met a eltn whos
name Is J. C. Paradise. Eden ' pulled uji
his horse and said:

"Good morning, my friend, my name In
Eden, and 1 suppose you are ubout as hear
1'.rit.n am VOU'll ever hf." r- The other looked nt him for a few-inln- 1

utes In astonishment, and then said!
"Well, my frtenil. let me tell you. some

th nor. M v name Is Paradise, , and 1 reekoti
yiiii are a little nearer Paradise tbafl you'll
it IM again, - . j
This maihj Brother Eden's head prop, ana

he said: .;
"My friend, how far Is It to the mount

tain?' ... . . - .. !,

J j. If
v ' .'1


